1. The Garden at North Augusta: A Place for All
2. McKenney Herb Garden and Shed
3. Glass House
4. Village Fruit & Vegetable Garden
5. Sign of the Ram
6. Post & Print Shop
7. Falmouth Guardhouse
8. New Windsor Cabinet Shop and The Village Mercantile
9. Colonial Barn
10. Livery
11. Perry’s Hill Backwoods Cabin
12. Thompson Academy
13. Smokehouse
14. Willow Springs Meeting House
15. Blacksmith’s Forge
16. Roger’s Ordinary
17. Corn Crib
18. Grist Mill
19. Spring House
20. Spring House Tavern
21. Apothecary Shop
22. Slave Cabin
23. Norwood House
24. Military Encampments
25. Interpreters’ Demonstrations
26. Backwoodsmen

**Annual Events**

**Under the Crown and Colonial Trades Fair**
Third weekend in April

**Colonial Times: A Day to Remember**
Third weekend in October

**Spirits of Hallowed Eve**
Last Saturday before Halloween

**Christmas for the Birds**
First Saturday in December

Visit us online at www.colonialtimes.us